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SUMMER 2021
THEME CALENDAR
Mini Wk: JUN 13– 18
WELCOME
TO CAMP!

WK1: JUN 21-25
SUMMER CAMP
KICK-OFF

WK2: JUN 28-JUL 2
HOORAY FOR THE
RED, WHITE & BLUE

WK3: JUL 5-9

WK4: JUL 12-16

WK5: JUL 19

CABIN
CARNIVAL

CAMP CHRISTINA’S
GOT TALENT

GOING FOR
THE GOLD

WK6: JUL 26- 30
RAINBOW RACE &
COLOR WARS

WK7: AUG 2-6

WK8: AUG 9-13

SHIPWRECKED

ESCAPE ROOM
ADVENTURE

WK 9: AUG

WK 10: AUG 23-27

SUMMER CAMP
Mash-Up

PEACE OUT
TO SUMMER

FAMILY NIGHT

FAMILY NIGHT

Thurs 7/8

Thurs 7/22

Thurs 8/5

Thurs 8/19

5:00-7:00PM

5:00-7:00PM

5:00-7:00PM

5:00-7:00PM

FAMILY NIGHT

FAMILY NIGHT

Mini WK: June 14-18 Welcome To Camp!
We will be celebrating a new summer and friendships! Team building activities, crafts, cooking, games and lots
more!
Wk1: Jun 21—25 Summer Camp Kick-Off
Counselors vs campers in old school versus new school outdoor activities. Race the staff through our amazing
obstacle course, play classic camp games as well as challenges counselors and campers have never seen before.
Wk 2: Jun 28—Jul 2 Hooray For The Red, White & Blue
Crack! Sizzle! Pop! We will be celebrating Fourth of July with a BANG! Balloon fireworks, marshmallow music at
the Hatshell, All Star Baseball Shoot-out and cool off on our red, white and blue slip and slide. Wear your red,
white and blue.
Wk 3: Jul 5 –9 Cabin Carnival

The best carnival has hit town! Games, games everywhere so get excited the carnival is here!
Wk 4: Jul 12-16 Camp Christina’s Got Talent
Performers wanted! It’s time to play the music, it’s time to light the lights. It’s time to raise the curtain and show
off your talents today. Groups will be performing in our annual summer camp talent show.
Wk 5: Going For The Gold
Calling all competitors, Join us in celebrating CCY (Camp Chrsitina YMCA) Olympic 2021 games! Gymnastics,
hockey, weight lifting, soccer, luge, volleyball and lots more!
Wk 6: Jul 26—30 Rainbow Race & Color Wars
Lace up your shoes and dress for a mess, were going on a run to have some color war fun! It’s an un-timed raced
where campers are doused from head to toe in different colors at each turn. Older campers try to get their team
color on the opposing team flag. A paint twister will be added to the fun. With only three rules so it’s easy to
follow, come dressed in white, bring goggles and leave painted in color. A washing station slip and slide to end
the fun will be supplied.
Wk 7: Aug 2—6 Shipwrecked
Welcome Aboard! Grab your cardboard and duct tape and off you go! Sail into adventure at Camp Christina’s
SHIPWRECKED boat race. Campers will be competing in a build a boat group challenge using their crafty cardboard creations. So be a part of our courage’s crew and boat on over and join in the fun!
Wk 8: Aug 9-13 Escape Room Adventure
Campers will test their logic and intuition, solve puzzles, discuss clues, accomplish tasks, crack hidden codes and
open locks. No pressure right? The glory is yours to claim. So come on down to CCY and make your escape before
the clock runs out.
Wk 9: Aug 16—20 Summer Camp Mash-Up
Let’s spend the last week of camp with a different activity each day. Make something Monday, time to team up
Tuesday, what’s cooking Wednesday, throwback Thursday and finally a fun filled Friday!
Wk 10. Aug 23-27 Peace Out To Summer
Let’s make some good times and memories that last at our “Peace Out” to summer tye dye bash! Bring a white
shirt to tye dye just for you to take home and have the whole year through!

